Completed Web Projects 2012 to present

1. Police Department
   http://www.marin.edu/police/

2. Fiscal Department
   http://www.marin.edu/fiscal/

3. SLOs and Program Review
   http://www.marin.edu/SLO/

4. Advancement
   http://www.marin.edu/advancement/

5. Planning, Research, and Institutional Effectiveness (PRIE)
   http://www.marin.edu/com/PRIE/

6. Transfer and Career Center
   http://www.marin.edu/student_services/transfer_center/

7. Collaborate with I.T. to develop the following projects:
   - Employee Directory
   - Course Information
     http://www.marin.edu/Apps/Directory/CourseSearch.aspx
   - Academic Programs Directory
     http://www.marin.edu/Apps/Directory/ProgramSearch.aspx
   - CR/NC Class Schedules Online – redesigned with improved users interface and search capability.

8. Redesigned CR/NC class schedule landing page on public website
   http://www.marin.edu/schedule/

9. Created Accreditation’s evidence and planning agenda web pages

10. Added Governance Meetings web event calendar

11. SMN Grand Opening webpage and RSVP online

13. Website proposal for I.T. Department

14. Created a webpage to post Student Services hours, locations, and contact information online. (After completion of project, client decided to put on hold.)

15. Provided Contribute workshop in Fall 2012

**Web Accessibility Efforts**
1. Made available online and distributed Web Accessibility Standards and Guidelines and Web Accessibility Checklist
2. Provided online documentation on “How to Create an Accessible PDF”
3. Added “Skip to Content” link on COM public website globally
4. Added “A to Z Index” webpage

**Web Projects in Progress as of June 2013**
1. Adding Library new online databases—EBSCO Information Services and Discovery Portal—to MyCOM and library website
2. Redesign Accreditation website
3. Music Department Website
4. Puente Project
5. Facilities Rental Website
6. Reprographics Website